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EDITING COLLEGE i'APERS.

Editing a coilegc i>aper is a uîlCe

thing. If we publis jokIes people sav\

we are fossils. If WC puiusl original

mnatter, tbey say we don't ive tienli

enougbi selections. If \VC give iliiiii

selections, they say WC are too la/y to

write. If xve clon't go to chutrchl, o e

are heathenms. if we do, we are lîypo

crites. If we remiain at the office, w~e

ougbit to bic ont iooking for neo s

itemns. If We go ont, thien WC are lo t

attending to business. If wc Wear old

clothes, they laugli at uîs. If we Wear

good clothes, they say we have a pull.

Now what are we todo. Just as like-

ly as not somfe onewxiii say we stole

this fromi an -excbange. So We did.
-The Athenacum.

The article "At Panamai," in a

recent niimber of The Goncordi'nsis,

gives an interestiug first-biand impres-

sion of the magnitude of the work our

neiglibors to the souti: have under-

taken in the istbmus. It is buinorous-

ly writteni, very mutcli on thc surface,

but intended to glance încrely at the

conditions that exist in "cliniate, peo-

ple and iianners." As a sam'plc of

the raciness of bis style and general

keenness we select the follo\iig:'

It was mny privilege to watcb, ' for a

short timie, a so-called bull figlit. A

se1f-respectiflg nitley cow would bang

lier head in shanrie at the sigbt. Amnid

the plaudits of the yelling Paniaînan-

ians and the blare of the Garde Re-

publicaine baud, the picadors, tbe

mnatador-and the buli-appear. A

couple of lion-bearted picadors plunige

a couple of darts into the back of the

bull's neck-wllel lie' isn't lookiumg.

Taurus looks arouund nieekly and tuei
''nmain squeeze" - the muatador

siiakcs flic i)rovcirbiai re(i rag ni bis
Vi b h iili îaoaie a w 11ild ligcr at

11111 ahî(l tho il strt off at a 10102 to

h , 1'. for il wa( \\ oyiui - ] aiI veiy

'Soîrr t1lat I canno)(t gî-ve tuie sequel ; I
1 uit ihat thie ecictcmc t was 100g ea

aitil 1 camne a\\ay. 1uit 1. \,ouild sepa-

raite msel f fromî quIito a 51111 to sec

ý111k pica~dors, tie miatadoir, et ai,

Si rew\ fli -e ic e an d.cape.

S'r nursolicitiing advertisement
froin a local tiiidertaker----We would
likze you to reniew your advertisement."

UNDIERTAKI.rI,-' Well you college
mîen do not seein to lie doing mutcli in
xuy line. '

S'rvUDINr;',-'O but they are just
dyiuîg to. -il/cll/aster- i/ont/i/y.

lie starteci out onie pleasant eve
'fo eall upon a Miss.
And wheil lie reached lier residence,

this.
like

stairs

Up

lien

1-er papa met hiini at the door.
île did not sec the Miss.
Heu1 not go there again, tho, for

He

dow n

like

A i'.\ADOX.

L ecturer iii First Year 1-listory-

"Wîtis the seat of war?
Ireiietei a stage wliiser-"A
sa(iugarnim , sitting downi.'


